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TIIE LITTLE 1DOCTOIL

11AJIY MAt'I»: ie; VOry '11,
So tho littie inanamhîii J'laye;

Shù Milet have a candy pilI,
Docior Neddy gravolY 8nye.

Doct.or Ned is very fat,
And whee visiting the eick

Takos his papaS beaver bat,
And hie grandpa's walking-etick.

And so comical ho looks,
Cbildren's mamna laughs to see;

Wise as any dozen books,
Solemn as a judge i8 hie.

Now ho tahe8 the dollie's band,
Makes beliove to 8e her Longue;

Says, "Ah, 'uni, I understand,
Got the toothache in her lung."l

B.C. 1015

1 Kings 3. .S

LESSON NOTES.

FOXJRTE QUARTEa

SOLOIMON's CIIOICE.

[Oct. 19.

Wlinat followvs obedience to Gode8 liiw ?
Long lite.

Wlhpre did Solomon go after hie dreni?
To ,Jerusaletn

Why dld lie go there î To olter sacrifice
t'O G oc.

WORDS WITH LIMEL PEOPLE.

Soloion did flot nek God for worldly
gifts for himself.

Hoe only aaked for wi8dom to walk in the
right way, that hie might Maire hie peoplo
happy.

Do you ask God foiblessinge for yourpelf,
or do you tlîink of other people firet?

Do you ask God fer wisdom to walk in
hia way, or do you love your own way buet?

IlThy way, not mine, dear LGrd."
DOCTRINAL SUG;GESTION. - Commnin

with God.
CATECIIS3 QUESTIONS.

Tnio wcas ESt. Thornas? Au apoBtie, who
at first did not believe the lIord had aisen.

WVho Iras Aiudael! The wicked apostle,
who betrayed the Lord with n is

Commi toi monjt'ers 9, 10. 1 RC. 10 12.]

GOLDEN TUET.

Wisdom je the principal thing; therefore
get wisdom. 1>rov. 4. î7.

OUTLIBR.

1. A Prayer, v. 5-9.
'-) An Anawer, V. 10-14.
3. An Offering, v. 15.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

To whom did the Lord appear in Gibeon ?
To Solomon.

What did God say to him ? IlAek what
I shail givo thee."

What did Solomon remernber? God's
Mercy to hie father Dlavid.

What did hoacknowledge? God'e kind-
nus te himself in giviug him the throne of
David.

\Vhat was Soloxnon'e confession? I arn
but a little child."

Wbat did this show? Solomon'shumility.
What did Solomon feel ? That ho hia a

grat work te do.
What did he ask of the LordT Wisdom,

ta indC19 the DeoDI6.

LESSOn IV. [Oct. 26.

TRE TEMPLE BUILT.

1 Kings. 6. 1-14. Commi <t<o memoe'y vus 11-13.

GOLDEN TE-XT.

Mine hoeuse 5hal --"aicd an house of
prayer. sa. 56. 7. .4

ouTLUME

1. A House for the Lord, v. 1-10.
2. The Lord in iUS Iouse, v. 11-14.

QUESTIONS FOR HOME STUDY.

When did Solomon commence to build
the temple? In the fourth year ot his
reign.

IIow long wvas this lifter the children of
Israel left Egypt? Four hundred and
eighty years.

What tume of the year dîd hie commence?
In the month Zif, corresponding te our
month of May.

0f what was the temple built? 0f stone
made ready before it was brought to Jeru-
Salem.

Wby did Solornon bxiild the temple with.
out noise? Ho foît that the work was

What pleased the Lord ? Solomon's wish' Fur whom did Solomon build this house ? "But you nover heard of a cure from,

to become a wise ruler. [Repuat GOLDEN For the Lord, smoking?" continuaed t.he ola ay ýwhen

TE-XT.] What is the Lord's house? A place of she had regained consciounoms

What showed Solomon'e unselfishness? prayer. «"O, yus; I did,» persiated the boy, as h.
Ho asked for others rather than himseif. Why should we love GOd's house ? forxned hie mouth into a young Veauvins

What was God's word te hlm ? "L,1Because ho is there. 0okn nfl ie:<ta' h a
have given thee a wise and an understand- What doos God call a human heart? they cure pige."
ing heart," Hie temple, or house. IlSmokeo on. then,» quickly replied the

What else did God promise Solomon? What niakes God's temple glorious?1 old lady; ,'tho'a's some hope for you
Riches and honour. Blis presence. 1yet !"-YonLer SUtcimman

thoso who kecp hie comniandments.
Whien will God corne into our hcarts'

When wo open the door to him.
Whoso word neyer tale? The word o

the Lord.
What ie hie word to-day? IlGive nu~

thy heart."
What will ho mako of it? Hlia owm

temple.

WORDS WITII LIrIL PEOPLIL

(3od rerainded Solomon, that t% lue'v.bin
and obey hie law wua more thaA building
the temple.

God promised Solonion peaco and pros.
perity if ho would serve him.

Godes law and love ie the eaulo as it wau
when Solomon lived.

Love, faith, and obedience to hlm. ane
botter in his sight than ail the worka we
can do, or gifts we can bring.

If we love and serve God, he will autrely
send us blessing and joy.

IlI will love thea, 0 God, my atrengt 1
DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The worahip

of God.

OÂTECHIBM QUESTIONS.

TVho iva.q Caiaphas 1 The bigh prisaL
Who condemned Christ.

JV7w icas Ponlt&ç4 P>ilate 1 The governor
of Judoea, who delivered up Jeur to b.
crucifled.

CURING HIMSELF.

"You1l ho a man before your mt.her:"
'jsed to be said to boys who were a trie
too smart. The stripling who paraded
himself in the scene below was rather
worsted by eomebody else'e mother.

IlDon't you know it is very wrong to
emoke, my boy ?" Ilaid an elderly-looking
lady, in a rallway waiting-rooma, to Younig
America, who persisted. iu puffing a choap
cigarette, much to the old lady's discom-
fort.

IlO, I emoke for my health," answered
the boy, exnitting a volume ci smoke from
his mouth whieh almost atran-led the old
lady.

.15.


